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ABSTRACT

An anti9,enic serum component in maturing female
pleuronectids was detected by immunodiffusion tech
niques. Its presence was related to age. length, and
maturity in English sole (Parophrys vetulus) and Pacific
halibut (Hippoglossus stenolepis). The factor had a
qualitative seasonal variation for English sole; the
highest incidence was during the spawning season and
the lowest at midsummer. The factor was detected in
a11 mature female halibut sampled, but complete sea-

Maturity studies are an important aspect of bio
logical investigations of fish. Knowledge of age
and size at maturity, fecundity, and duration and
frequency of spawning is generally required in the
management of a species. As a result of the impor
tance of information on maturity, a wealth of litera
ture exists on the subject covering a broad range of
fish species. ~10st maturity investigations have
been concerned with development of ovaries rather
than testes because of the importance of egg produc
tion in population dynamics.

Biologieal studies of maturity of the Pleuronec
tidae (flounders) are representative of the variety
of approaches for fish generally. Pleuronectid ova
ries may be easily classified as developing or imma
ture by macroscopic inspection during the intervals
before l,tnd after (and including) the spawning season.
Rarry (959) used this method to study time of
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sonal data are lacking for this species because samples
were not available in summer and fa11. The factor was
detected in the serum of some immature females of
both species durin9, the spawnin9, season. Evidence as
sociatin9, the synthesis of this factor with the produc
tion of estro9,enic hormones was obtained when estradiol
was injected into male English sole and induced them
to produce the factor.

spawning, length at maturity, and fecundity in
three species of flounders. Use of a maturity scale,
devised by Reincke (1898) for North Sea herring
investigations, allows more quantitative estimates
of annual ovarian variations. To calculate the
spawning season of the Dover sole (llficrostomu8
pacijicus) Hagerman (1952) used a typical modifi
cation of Reineke's scale, based on grossly discernible
criteria such as size, transparency, and presence of
macroscopic ova. More precise information can be
gained by examining the interior of the ovary. By
microscopic study of egg diameter and the develop
ment of ova, Thompson (1915) determined the
presence of egg stocks for more than one season in
the Pacific halibut (Hippoglossus stenolepis) and
found an extended spawning interval fOl" individual
females. Through histological methods, Franz
(1910) identified four distinct developmental stages
and established a firmer understanding of the ma
turity process than could be done solely by external
observations of the ovary in plaice (Pleuronectes
platessa).

Characteristic changes in the blood of certain
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female vertebrates are related to maturity and can
be studied by biochemical and serological techniques.
Serum vitellin has been associated with maturation
in hens (Roepke and Hughes, 1935) and related
serologically to egg vitellin in fowl (Roepke and
Bushnell, 1936). Analogous conditions have been
described in other oviparous vertebrate classes in
cluding teleosts. Uhlenhuth and Kodama (191-1),
as quoted by Sasaki (193~), used antisera prepared
from earp ovaries to distinguish serum of mature
female earp from serum of immature female and
male carp. Ridgway associated a serologically
detected serum factor of the sockeye salmon (also
found at high concentrations in the egg) with ma
turity in females (Ridgway, Klontz, and Matsumoto,
196~); subsequently he has found the antiserum to
CrOSS-l"eact with mature females in all salmonid
species tested (Ridgway, unpublished data). Con
currently, Vanstone and Ho (19131), in studies of
electrophoretic patterns of coho salmon sera at vari
ous stages of development, observed a eomponent
that was characteristic of maturing females. Fine
and Drilhon (1963) identified a similar prot.ein in
Salmo sala'r by immunodiffusion. Existing evidence
indicat.es that serum vitellin may be accounted for
by the following sequence of events in oviparous
vertebrates: under the control of the pituitary,
estl'Ogen produced in the ovary stimulates produc
tion by the liver of proteins that are passed through
the blood to the ovary and there utilized in yolk
formation.

The present study attempt.s to unite the biological
and serological approaches in investigations of the
maturity of two pleuronected species. We origi
nally intended to study only Pacific halibut. When
we found that collecting an adequate halibut sample
was impractical, we included English sole (Parophrys
lJetulus) , a more available species. The study is
based on a serum-vitellin component, called the HM
factor, which occ·urs in mature female. flounders.
The objective is to demonstrate that serological
methods may be advantageously applied in matur
ity studies of these species by showing the relation
of the factor to various biological features.

METHODS AND MATERIALS

The serological methods, preparation of the anti
genic substance used in the methods, and the collec
tion of samples for analysis as well as for deter
mination of age of fish from which samples were
taken are described.
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SEROLOGICAL METHODS

The procedure for the detection of the HM factor
was a microslide adaptation of the Ouchterlony
method of double-diffusion pl"ecipitin analysis as
described by Ridgway et al. (196~). The diffusion
method provides a means of identifying antigenic
components of a solution through diffusion of the
solution and an antiserum towards one another in a
semisolid medium. 3 If the antiserum contains anti
bodies specific for components of the solution, a
precipitate line is fOI"med in the zone 'where given
antigen molecules meet specific antibodies in optimal
proportions. If two antigen solutions that are
placed adjacently diffuse towards a single antiserum
source, precipitate lines for common antigen
antibody systems will fuse.

Tests for the presence of the HM faetol" were
made in the manner illustrated in figure 1. Sera
from known Hl\I-positive females were placed in
positions 1 and 4, thus placing each unknown serum
adjacent to an Hl\I-positive individual. Distinct
positive reactions are seen in positions 5 and 6; a
weak positi,,-e reaction in position 2, and no reaction
in position 3. This arrangement was particularly
useful for positive individuals with low concentra
tions of Hl\1 antigen. Although a distinct line was
not necessarily formed, a bending of the control
line towards the unknown position, as in position 2,
indicated the presence of the HM factor and allowed
a highly sensitive test for the HM factor's presence.

Relative concentrations of the HM factor were
determined by a single-diffusion method described
by Hayward and Augustin (1957). In this method
the antiserum is incorporated into the agar at 5
percent concentration and serial dilutions of the
fluid bearing the HM factor are introduced into
wells in the agar. The end point, the highest dilu
tion at which a visible ring can be observed around
the well, is referred to as the titer of the solution
for the HM factor. Figure 2 illustrates the reactions
of serial dilutions of HM factor from an extract
from eggs of starry flounder (Platichtys stellatus)
with the antiserum used in this study. (The pre
paration of both the extract and the antiserum is
described below.) The end point is at the 1/160
dilution.

• Th~ medium in this study had th~ following composit.ion: Difeo agar.
1.5 pcre~nl.; sodium chlorid~. 0.72 pe...,~nt; sodium citrate. 0.6 p~rc~nt:
m~rthiol"te. 0.01 p~reent: tryp"n blu~. 0.01 pereent. 'rhe pH WII8
adjusted to 6.7.
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FIGURE I.-Reactions on typical double-diffusion slide demonstrating tests
for presence of HM antigen in kidney-tissue fluids of female English sole.
Magnification 5X.

FIGURE 2.-Demonstration of single-diffusion technique to estimate relative concen
trations of HM antigen. End point is seen at 1/160 dilution. Magnification 2.5X.
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I Serum rollected day of capture: fish eviscerated and iced at this time
and kidney fragments coll,'ct"d in .,ort 4 days later.

TABLE I.-Collection dates (lnd number of female English sale
in sail/pies, Port Orchard area, IVash.

TABLE '2.-Date (lwl areas of collee/ion, 1lIunb,'r of indil'idual
samples, (Iud sourcr of HIll allH(lcn for halibut

COMPARISONS OF HM CONCENTRATION
IN SERUM AND KIDNEY FLUIDS

25

41
,0;.5
58

19,;3

Collcrtion
date

30 July 3._. _

38 July 2.1.. _
r.! \ Octobor 22 _
42 NO"ember 23 .

Fish

. Fish

I
Source of HM antigen

COllection
<lute Are.

Frmalr Malc St:rum Kidney

1960 Nll7llber NlllllberMar. 25 _____ Qur,'n Char-
lotte Sound__ 27 13 x -

19IJe
M:<y 11. ____ C.pe Flattery. 6 10 x •Junc 6' .. ____ Qucen Char-

lotte Sound __ 41 0 x x
1003

Feb.2. _____ C'lpe ~·I.ttcry_ 7 R x X

M'l)' 23'----1 C.pe Fluttery. 6 15 x x

])'-c.27 _
19(1;]

Feb. 5 .
Mar. ; __ . . __
JUlie 4. . _

Collcct.ion
date

AGE DETERMINATIONS

Age determinations in both halibut and English
sole were made fJ"Om otoliths. Personnel of the
International Pacific Halibut Commission made age
detCl'minations of the halibut. English sole otoliths
were t.reat.ed in papain as described by Pruter and
Alverson (1962) and read by the senior author.

The need to use kidney tissue to obtain qualitative
data on the HM factor in English sole required us to
compare concentrations of the HM factor in kidney
tissue fluids and blood serum of the same individuals.

the fluids expressed from kidney tissue. 'Vhen
quantitative data were required, blood samples were
collected from larger individuals by cardiac puncture.

The collection data for the }lalibut samples are
presented in table~. A sufficient blood volume was
available from the individual halibut to use serum
for determination of the HM factor, although par
allel samples of kidney tissue were collect.ed from
most fish. All samples were collected under the
direction of the Internat.ional Pacific Halibut
Commission.

COLLECTION OF SAMPLES

Collection dates and numbers of English sole
sampled are listed in table 1.. All samples were
collected by the University of Washington research
vessel Commando at the Port Orchard area of Puget
Sound. Only female English sole were taken.
These fish, with the exception of the March sample,
were randomly sampled over a variety of lengths.
This sample was biased toward smaller individuals
with relatively undeveloped ovaries. This bias was
based on the relatively high frequency of the HM
factor in smaller females in the two pl'eviously col
lected samples; the data for the March sample reflect
this bias. R.andom sampling was resumed through
the remainder of the investigation.

Collection of an adequate blood sample from Eng
lish sole was found impractical, and all qualitative
determinations for the HM factor were made from

f, Trade names refe-rred to in this publication do not imply t"ndorsemE"ot
of commercial produrt~.

PRODUCTION OF ANTISERUM

The antigenic substance used for production of
antisera was a vitellin preparation from starry floun
der eggs. This preparation met the classical bio
chemical criterion fOl' vitellin, since it was the water
insoluble fraction of the egg yolk (Jukes and Kay,
193~). The preparation was made in the following
manner: extraction was in a Waring B1cndor 4 from
1 part of eggs to 3 parts 1 percent saline solution.
One part of the supernatant obtained after centri
fugation at 10,000 r.p.m. fOl' 20 minutes was diluted
with 11 parts distilled water, and the resulting pre
cipitate was dissolved in 1 percent saline, reprecip
itated, and redissolved. The vitellin preparation
was utilized in this final form for immunization
procedures. Although different injection routes were
used and the vitellin prepamtion was injected both
with and without adjuvants, consistently unifoml
antisera were pl'Oduced in the five rabbits that were
stimulated. Because of this uniformity, a single
pooled reagent composed of numerous bleedings
from all of the rabbits was made and used through
out this study.

The antibody specificities appeared to be directed
toward one or more of the starry flounder's vitellin
antigens. The pooled antisemm cross-reacted with
sel'Um of matme females of all plel1l'onectid species
tested. R.eactions with sera hom males were ob
served only infrequently. These reactions were
invariably weak and are discussed in a later sect-ion.
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T ABI.E 3.-(.'0111 ]llIl"alillC titers of 8M fl/ctor in. kidney-tissue
.fluid lind serul/l. of 10 English sole

TABLE 4.-Coml'arison. oj 8M titer of blond scrum in hlllibut
with double-diffusion rClIction of k'idncY-Jragmcnt fluids col
ll'ctcd Jrol/l. thc slime individuals 3 10 -4 dnys aJla cl1iscera!ion
o1/(/ ic':/1.(1

Table 3 makes such a comparison in 10 females
taken a few weeks preceding the spawning season.
An end-point fluctuation of plus or minus one serial
dilution can be anticipated as part of the experi
mental elTor inherent in the technique (Kabat and
Mayer, 1961). Only one fish exceeded this range.

In 19 female halibut, where kidney fluid and serum
sa"!TIples wet'e obtained from freshly caught individ
uals, identical qualitative results were observed for
every fish. In the halibut sample taken during
June 1962, kidney fragments were obtained from
cal'casses that had been eviscerated and iced for 4
days, but sel'Um samples weloe obtained from the
same fish when freshly taken. Qualitative tests
were made with both serum and kidney fluids.
Quantitative tests were made wit.h those sera which
gave posit.ive double-diffusion react.ions (table 4).
The only disagl·eement.s bet.ween the qualit.at.ive
data for the kidney-tissue fluids and sel'Um wel'e the
t.hree individuals with t.he lowest serum concentI'a
tion. The 4-day icing of t.he cleaned halibut carcass
doubUessly diluted the HM concent.ration in the

The six stages used by Hagerman (1952) to des
cribe development of the ovary in the Dovel' sole
were modified in the following manner to describe
the development in the English sole:

ANALYSIS OF DATA ON ENGLISH SOLE

Immature:
A. Ovaries very small (generally less than 1 g,),

white, transparent, and somewhat. gelati
nous.

Mature:
B. Developing. Ovaries enlarging, becoming

yellowish and opaque. Developing egg
visible macroscopically.

C. Gravid. Ovaries very full of yellowish
granular eggs.

D. Spawning. Ovaries full of transluscent eggs
which I'Un under slight pressure.

E. Spent. Ovaries flaccid; ovarian membrane
vascular and sac-like.

F. Resting. Ovaries firm, white, transluscent,
and somewhat gelatinous. Distinguished
from stage A by the greater size.

The scale was not universally applied in this study
owing to the overlap among the various stages.
Stages A and F, in particular, were often difficult to
distinguish; however, in November thwugh Feb
ruary, including the peak of spawning in December
and January (Holland, 1954; Harry, 1959), the
stage A ovaries were distinct because stage F ovaries
were lacking. All individuals taken during this
period with ovaries in stages B through E were HM
positive.

Certain individuals with stage A ovaries surpris
ingly were HM positive during the spawning season
(table 5). Maturity classifications were made on
these gonads, which were fixed in formalin. When
state of maturity is not. listed, the oval'ies had been
sectioned for histological examination before any
external maturity classification was attempted, The
two individuals with mature gonads had ovaries in

adhering kidney fragment.s; it seems likely all tests
would have agreed if the kidney tissue had been
fresh,

The above evidence indicates that serum and
freshly taken kidney-tissue fluids can be used inter
changeably with considerable confidence for det.ec
tion of the HM factor in these two species when
qualitat.ive data are desired.

64
64
M
64

128
32
32
32

128
32

Number
o
o
I)

o
o
I
I
I

18

.
4
I
2
o
o
o
o

Serum
titer'

Positive Negative

NUlIllJfT
6

Kid ney fluid reaction

32
32
M
M
M
32
:i2
M
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8
4
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Kidney fluid
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*Reciprocal of last positiw dilution.
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stages Band C, and all gonads classified as immature
represented stage A. The HM-positive individuals
with stage A gonads from the November samples
might llave matured later in the spawning season.
It is unlikely, however, that the two HM-positive
fish with immature gonads.from the Febmary sample
would have spawned during that season, since all
ovaries collected subsequently, through the July
sample, were immature or spawned out.

Preliminary results of histological studies being
carried out on English sole gonads by Kathleen
Ladue, of our staff, were available for the lower
two fish from the February sample listed in table 5.
Although both were HM positive, only the ovary of
the last individual showed atretic follicles as .evi
dence of having spawned; the ovary of the other gave
no histological evidence of maturing ova.. This
evidence supports the previous implications that
the HM fattor occurs in certain female English sole
during the spawning season or seasons preceding
that in which they are destined to spawn initially.

ovaries are maturing during these months. Thus
a fish entering its fourth year of life in January would
be included in age-group III if taken in July, and
age-group IV if taken in October.

The HM factor occurred initially in age-group II
in the fish sampled in this study. The possibility
of its presence in group-I fish is not ruled out
because insufficient numbers of the group were
sampled.

At a given age the highest frequency of the HM
factor appears in the December sample at the peak
of the spawning season. Frequency generally de
creases through ,July but increases again in Octobel'
and November. The occurrence of a lower 11M
frequency in II- and III-group fish for the March
sample than for either the June or July samples is
very likely the result. of the bias' described under
Methods and Materials regarding the collection of
t.hat sample.

TABLE G.-Frequency of the. HM factor -in the !mriOllS aye
yr01l7ls of female English sol,~,. Purt Orchard, IVash.

TABI.E 5.-11M-flosit.il'e female Ei/ylish sole from Novanber,
Decemba, and February samples that had yonads ll'ciyhiny
le.ss than 1 y., Port Orchard, 11'1Ish.

Table 6 lists the frequency of the HM factor in
the various samples by age. The samples are
grouped by age to follow the ovaries from the devel
oping stage through the resting stage. Samples
taken after the height of the spawning season
(December and January) through July are assigned
to the age they had during the spawning season,
because' up to July the ovaries are progressing to
wards the resting stage. The October and Novem
ber samples are assigned to the age that they would
have had at the next spawning season, because the

I Age-l:l"QlIl' V nnd older.

Figure 3 is a plot of the seasonal fluctuation of
the HM factor with body length. Fish 22 to 25
cm. long wel'e combined in the December sample
because the separate groups had few individuals.

Age group
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FIGUR~~ 3.-The rel:ttion of the frequency of the HM factor
to length in female English sole in different months,
1962-63, Port Orchard, Wash.

A distinct seasonal change took place between the
spawning in December and the resting stage in
July; during this period the HM frequency for a
given length interval generally decreased. In the
October and November samples, as the ovaries
developed for the next spawning season, the HM
frequencies in the various length intervals again
increased.

Figure 3 does not take into account any growth
between the December sample and subsequent col
lections. If seasonal growth increments were con
sidered, most indiv·iduals 26 to 29 cm. long in Decem
ber would be 30 to 33 em. long in July. This state
ment is based on the assumption that EI Sayed's
(1959) growth estimates for English sole from Holmes
Harbor in Northern Puget Sound are applicable to
the Port Ol'chard population. A comparison of the
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FIGURE 5.-The relation of HM frequency to gono-somatic
ratios in female English sol£'.

HM frequency in these two length intervals in
December with the next higher int.erval in July
still indicates a striking variation of frequency.

Ovarian weight and HM frequency are related
(fig. 4). Gonad weight and HM frequency increased
simultaneously. A qualitative seasonal variation
in t.he factor's presence is again indicated. All
ovaries weighing more than 1 g. that were taken
during or immediately following the spawning season
were from HM-positive individuals. Even a con
siderable number of the largest. ovaries taken during
the resting stage were from HM-negative individ
uals; HM frequency decl'eased as the ovarian mass
decreased.

The relation between gono-somatic ratio (gonad
weight expressed as pel'centage body weight) and
HM frequency is generaly similar to that between
gonad weight alone and HM fl'equency (fig. 5).
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FIGURE -I.-The relation of HM frequency to gonad weights
in fl'male English sole, 1962-63, Port Orchard, Wash.

The HM frequency of the various halibut samples
is given according to length in table 7. Fish of
various ages were combined in the length intervals
because of the small samples. The criterion for
maturity of halibut. ovaries was the presence of
macroscopic ova. Personnel of the International
Pacific Halibut Commission made all maturity esti
mates. The HM factor was detected in the serum
from all female halibut that were estimated to be
mature.

The gonad weight shows the relat.ion more clearly
than the gono-somatic ratio, however, suggesting
that the qualitative seasonal variations of the HM
frequency are dependent more on the absolute weight
of the gonad than on its mass relative to body weight.

ANALYSIS OF DATA ON HALIBUT
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I Reciprocal of last Ilo.iti\,e dilution.

PRODUCTION OF HM FACTOR BY MALES

TABLE S.-Sel'um titel',9 anrl malurity r,~timate,9 oj flM
l,o.9itil'e j"l1/ales from halibut sample of Fd'l"/l(I.ry 28, 196.'1,
taken at Cape Flattay, Wash,

titers of one-eight.h or less. This information indi
cates that. kidney-fragment fluids may be useful in
researchers' obtaining data relative to maturity and
sex by sampling the eviscerated fish in the commer
cial catch upon an"ival in port.

Estimat.e of matm"ity'

<2 Immatnrc .
4

_

< 2 rio. __ " . • .•
512 Mat.urc ... . .
512

1

__ .'10_._. . _

I, g~ :: :;:~:::::::::: :::::::::::::::

HM scrum Utcr lNumber of fish

1 - _. . _
7 _. ._
2. _. •. •. __
6... • . _
8__ . .. . _

11 ... - • __ . • _

The link connecting estrogen with the production
of serum components related t.o maturity has been
detel'lllined by a number of invest.igators of birds,
through the production of these components in
males and immature females aftel' art,ificial stimula
t.ion wit.h estrogenic hormones (McDonald and Rid
dle, 1945; Urist and Schjeide, 1961), Bailey (1957),
Urist ami Schjeide (1961), and Ho I1nd Vanst.one
(1.961) have likewise demonstrated that al'tificial
stimulat.ion with estrogenic hormones produces a
blood serum situation similar t.o that of t.he mature
female in the teleosts Caras.~ius auratus, Paralabra:c
clathratu8, and Oncorhynchus nerka, respectively,
We attempted t.his procedure in this study with
four English sole maintained in an aquarium at the
University of Washington College of Fisheries.
Each fish was injected intramuscularly wit.h 1 m\.
of an aqueous suspension of estrone (5 mg./cc.).
Two fish survived the initial handling (table 9),
Data for t.he fish firmly establish the presence of the
HM factor as a consequence of intl'Oducing the
estl'ogenic hormone, Alt.hough a control bleeding
was not made for fish No.1, the rise in t.iter between
the first and second bleeding establishes beyond
doubt the effect of the estrone injection.

The HM facto I' was in low concentrat.ion in two
male halibut. taken during the spawning season.
The possibility of contamination cannot be excluded
because both wel'e taken immediately following t.he
collection of a sample from an HlVI-positive female,
although precautions were taken to minimize
contamination.

Note.-Sam.pling Rreas shown in table 2.

As pointed out. previously, we detect.ed the HM
factor during the spawning season in the serum of
certain individual English sole with immature ova
ries; apparently a similar condit.ion exist.s in halibut.
Two 76-cm. females taken in the February 33, 1963,
sample at the peak of t.he spawning season were HM
posit.ive. [Thompson (1915) defined t.he spawning
season for halibut as ext.ending from December t.o
April with the peak in February.] These fish were
smaller than t.he minimum length reported by
Thompson fOl' mature females captured from areas
ineluded in this study, and t.he small ovaries did not
give external indications of development. The rec
ords of serum titers of the HM-posit.ive females in
the sample of Febmary 23, 1963, show that the two
HM-positive females which were judged immat.ure
had very low titers whereas the mature individuals
had titers exceeding a serum dilut.ion of 1/350
(table 8). These findings suggest that a quantita
tive means may be used to distinguish maturing and
mature females from immature females in which
the HM factor may also be pl'esent.

In the discussion of table 4 in a preceding section,
serum tit.ers were compal'ed with qualitative reac
tions of kidney-tissue fluids from t.he halibut sample
taken on June 6, 1963. The only failures of parallel
reactions were in individuals having serum dilution

TABLE 7.-flM frequencies i"/l female halibut accon!ino to
It,ngth

Length Cern.)

Date
of collection <85 85-100 101-110 >110

HM+ HI"[- HM+IHM- HM+IHM- HM+ HM-

Num- Num- Num- Nllm- Num· Num- Nllm- J.Vum·
ber of ber of ber Of ber of ber of ber of ber of ber of

/{IIJ$ fish /ish /ish /ish /ish fish /ish fish
Feb. Zl.. ____ . 2 0 3 I I 0 0 0

/{llJO
Apr.20... ____ 0 I I 3 0 1 7 0

/1lt!S
Apr. 23... ___ . 0 0 0 2 I I I I

/{mlt
May 11. ___ ._. 0 0 0 2 2 0 q 0
June 5.. _____ • 0 0 6 IO 8 8 9 0

In the sample of June 5, 1963, which gave the best
representation of diffel'ent ages within a given length
intel'val, no indication of an age dependency was
detectable. In spite of the small sample sizes, the
frequency of t.he HM fact.or seems to increase in
length in all samples but that of Februal'y 33, 1963.
This exceptional situation is discussed below.
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TABLE: 9.-Effect of estrone i71jectlons on till: OCCU1TC1lCe of
the H1"[ factor -in the serulII of male EII(/lish sole

BIOLOGICAL IMPLICATIONS OF THE
PRESENCE OF THE HM FACTOR

The English sole has been demonstrated to have a
qualitative seasonal variation of the HM fador.
The factor occurs first during the spawning season,
at least as early as the second year in some individ
uals. After the spawning season through at least
midsummer, fewer and fewer individuals retain the
factor in the serum. As a new spawning season
approaches, the factor gradually reappears.

Both the disappearance and the reappearance of
the factor are more pronounced with increase of
body length and ovarian mass, This relation may
be the result of resorption of residual vitellin

The production of the HlVI factor in the serum of
male English sole after estrogenic stimulations and
the natural occurrence of the factor in male halibut
duj'ing the spawning season indicate that males
should be included in investigations of the HlVI
factor, The natural occurrence of the factor in
males may have a number of causes. Although the
testes of the HM-positive male halibut appeared
normal, t.he presence of the factor may have been
due to low-level secr'etions of est,rogenic hormones.
HCI'maphoditism has been I'eported in a diverse
range of teleosts, including clupeids (Fowler, 1912),
salmonids (Ross, Yasutake, and White, 1963), silur
oids (Singh and Sathyaneson, 19()1), cyprinodonts
(Chidester, 191 i), centrachids (.James, 194(i), and
scombroids (Uchida, 19(1). A further possibility
is the stimulation by estrogenic hormones of exoge
nous origin through ingestion of mature females of
smaller' species of flatfish 01' possibly fish from other
families, Estl'Ogellic hormones are effective when
administrated orally to mammals and presumably
could be similarly effective in fish.

PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS OF THE
HM FACTOR

As a practical procedure, the determination of
the HM factor appeal'S to have its greatest. potential
value in the largel' pleuroneetid species. In large
species such as halibut. or starry floundel', the sex
cannot be def,el'mined at sight, except in ripe indi
viduals. Small samples of blood taken at the time
of tagging could yield information on sex and matur
ity without endangering the fish. Repeated bleed
ings of four stal'ry flounders kept in captivity did
not appear to endanger these fish. Routine prac
tical applications to smallel' species seem less likely.
The sexes of smallf'1' flatfish species, such as English
sole, are generally evident by external examination;
and bleeding English sole, where requil'ed in this
study, caused high mortality. Evisceration of the
commel'cial halibut catch at sea does not preclude
practical application, since analysis of kidney
fragment fluids can be made aftel' the catch arrives
in port. On the ot.her hand, smallel' species al'e
brought to port in the round and sex info~mation
can be obt.ained directly. Smaller species, however,
are fr'equently more readily available in greater

retained with the ovary, since the large ovaries
retain a greatel' volume of unspawned ova.

A qualitative seasonal variation was not found in
mature halibut, but we lack samples taken later
than June. Thompson (1915) reported a continuous
development of the ova which are to mature in the
succeeding genemtion in the spent halibut ovary;
vitellin synthesis may be a perennial process in the
mature female halibut, The detection of serum
vitellin in postspawning Atlantic salmon (Subno
salar) by Fine and Drilhon (1964) suggests its peren
nial occurrence in this species.

The presence of the HM factor during spawning
season in immature females of both species indicates
that such an occurrence may be widespread among
the Pleuronectidae, Incomplete maturation pre
ceding initial spawning in the Pleuronectidae has
been reported previously, Thompson (1915) stated
that contemporary investigators had found some
ova in immatul'e pleuronectid females which ap
peared ready to ripen but which failed to do so
because the oval'y, as a whole, was not yet ready.
Franz (1910) repol'ted finding this condition most
marked in plaice during the last winter preceding
initial spawning.
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numbers; they are valuable for clarification of gen
erall)l'inciples which may be applied to other species
as well.

SEPARATION OF MATURE FEMALES
FROM OTHER HM-POSITIVE INDIVIDUALS

Separation of HM-positive males and immat.ure
females from mature females appears possible by
quantitative means. The HM serum levels of ma
t.ure female halibut taken during the spawning season
had t.itel's above ~OO, whel'eas the t.iters of HM
positive males and immat.ure females, which were
found only.at this time, were less than 2.

An extension of the single diffusion quantitation,
as used in this study, may be applied where routine
quantitation is required. Fmm figure ~ it can be
observed t.hat the diameter of the precipitin ring
decI'eases regularly as the HM concentration de
crease8. A measurement of the diameter of t.he
precipitin ring formed by the undiluted fish serum
could give the approximat.e titer.

AREAS FOR FURTHER INVESTIGATION

Several areas for further study are evident. More
frequent and larger samples are desil'able. As indi
cat.ed above, routine quant.itation may be necessary
during the spawning season, and a knowledge of t.he
quantit.ative seasonal fluctuation of the HM factor
in a given species would be useful. Perhaps the
relative .HM concentration can be related t.o such
factors as age, weight, or fecundity. More exten
sive hist.ological examinat.ions of the ovary would
help, and a similar examination of the pituit.ary
gland may est.ablish more fundamental crit.eria for
the occurrence of the fact.or. A biochemical assay
might indicate that the composition of the factor in
fishes is related to analogous components in ot.her
vertebrat.es.

THE BROADENING APPLICATION OF
SEROLOGY IN FISHERY RESEARCH

Serological techniques have had increasing appli
cat.ion in fishery problems during recent. years. This
research has been directed mainly t.owal'd racial
studies of serum ant.igens or red blood cell antigens.
Many of t.he current approaches t.o serological in
vestigations of populations were discussed in a sym-
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posium moderat.ed by Cushing (1962), and t.he sub
ject has been reviewed recently by Marl' and Sprague
(1.963) and Cushing (19M).

Ant.igenic differences at species level have also
been investigat.ed. Ridgway and Wontz (unpub
lished dat.a) and Sindermann (196:3) have found
dist.inct. species-specific ant.igenic charact.erist.ics in
red blood cells and serum of species of Pacific salmon
and Atlant.ic clupeiods, respectively. Ridgway (I963)
report.ed species-specific ant.igens in muscle tissue of
cert.ain tuna species, in addit.ion t.o species-specific
blood serum components. This finding offers a pos
sible serological means of distinguishing larv~ of
these species.

We hope t.hat. t.his st.udy will help bmaden the
int.erest in application of serological met.hods to
ot.hel; areas of fishery biology. Because components
similar to t.he HM fact.or have been det.ect.ed in a
diverse range of t.eleost,s, a similar appmach presum
ably could be used t.hroughout. t.his class of vel-te
bmtes. We feel that this approach can be a valuable
supplement to investigating maturity in fish, though
perhaps not universally applicable.

SUMMARY

A sel'Ological investigation of a serum vitellin
fact.or in mature and maturing female flat.fish was
made on English sole and Pacific halibut. Immuno
diffusion t.echniques wit.h ant.isera prepared in rab
bits stimulated with egg vit.ellin extract.ed from
starry flounder eggs wel'e used to detect. t.he fact.or.
In English sole t.he fact.or's occurrence was compared
with age, lengt.h, gonad weight., and gono-somat.ic
ratio. A qualitative seasonal vari~tion was found;
individuals wit.h heavier ovaries during the summer
were mOl'e likely t.o retain t.he factor in t.he serum.
The presence of the fact.or in female halibut. was
compared with length, age, and maturit.y. A quali
tat.ive seasonal variat.ion in mature halihut could not.
be studied because no samples were available during
the summer or autumn. The fact.or was found in
some immature females of both species during their
spawning seasons. Production of t.he factor in male
English sole by injections of est.rogenic hormones
associates .synthesis of the fact.or in females wit.h
product.ion of estrogen. Det.ermination of the factor
appears t.o have pot.ential value as a supplement. to
other means of investigating maturity, particularly
in large species.
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